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kphids are peculiar in both life cycle forms and in their struct~u~al 
char,acters. It therefore seems necessary to ma..'<:e a few preliminar~r e:lllJla.rm
tions. 

~he life cycle is peculiar in that the mothod of reproduction, the 
form of the adult, and often the choice of hosts, varies with the seasons. The 
winter is t~~ically passed in the egg. From the egg, in the spring, is hatch
ed the stem mother ~r fundatri~ which form is wingless and starts the colonies 
of summer forms. The ~tem mother is agamic or parthenogenetic, i. e., reproduc
ing without fertilization of eggs by sperm cells from a male. Her method of 
reproduction is also viviparous w·hich men.."lls bringing forth young alive instead 
of laying eggs • Her progeny are called summer vi vip!u·ous females, either 1vinged 
or 1·lingless, Nld are also parthenogenetic like tile stem mother. There are nu.ra
erous generations of this form thruout the sur.~er, as it tru{es only about ten 
days for development to maturity. In the fall qppear the sexunles, or true 
females, typically 1vingless, and males, either \'Tinged or wingless. Reprocluc
tion is no1v sexual and oviparous. The females, after fertilization by the 
males, lay the eggs a..YJ.d soon afterwards both mN.es and females die. The eggs 
lie dorr~aht till spring wh~n they h~tch, producing the stem mothers. 

The choice of hosts varies in different species. Sone kinds of ~phids 
will feed on only one species of plant and rennin thereon thruout all seasons 
of the year. Other species have winter hosts, also called primary hosts, ~~d 
s~Jer or second~J hosts. The eggs are laid on the winter host nnd t his is 
always &ome pere~~ial plant, usually woody. The placing of the eggs on this 
plant necessitates the presence of also the sexuales and since the females ~"lld 
often also the nnles are wi:1gless, fall mi£;rnnts must fly to the '\'Tinter host 
to give birth to the ferJales and possibly i.:llso the males~ The ste:1 mother 
hatchins from the eggs, does not acquire wings and therefore not only developes 
on the winter host, but deposits the first sum~or generation there. Her des
cendants ei t:1er in the first genern.tion or gr:\dually thru two or three genera
tions, eventu~lly cone to consist of all winged individuals which fly away to 
the su..":1L1er or seconetar:r hosts. The sur1uer hosts are usunlly herbaceous plants 
and one kind. of 8![)hid mn,y acce-pt quite a variety of plr-w."lts. If the sur.rr.1er host 
is able to live thru the winter in protected locations out doors, or in wnrn 
cli:t:lates, or in green...1.ouses, su.'Jner forns nny re:J:J.in on this host a::1d reproduce 
there t~1ruout the year, either with or v.rithout producing fall r.1igra:c1ts to fly 
to the winter host. 

,A.-phids belong to the sucking insects. They feed not b~r biting off 
pieces of the plant and chewing then trp like grasshoppers, but by piercing the 
surf0.ce of the :plant and sucking up the sKp. The :oouth l)?.rts are of -Gl1e n<:>.ture 
of a beak \•1hicl1 contains slender bristles \'lhich :penetrate the tissues of the 
plant and form a tube thru which the sap is drawn into the alimentar3r cane.l. 

The frunily ef aphids is distin€~ished from other insects oy wing vena~ 
tion ~YJ.d n~uoer and shape of antennal joints, The antennal joints are never · 
more than six in number. Aphids generally possess also certrtin peculiar struc
tures, namely cauda and cornicJ,es. Xhe cauda is a tail-like projection at t:.1e 
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tip of tl1e abdomen. It varies in size and shape in different species. The 
cornicles are Oj)enings Vf\rying in shape from a mere pore to long tube-like 
structures, situated one on each side of the posterior part of the abdomen. 
These structures were formerly supposed to secrete the hone;r dev vrhich is the 
sticky substa.11ce found on the leaves f\bout and belo'!Jr aphid colonies, anc!. is 
eagerly sought b~· ants. The honey dew, however, comes not from the cornicles 
but from tl:e tip of the abdomen and is excreted from the alimentary canal .. 
That ihis is w:1at the ants are tnking and that they are not milking the cor
nicles or feeding from them can be easily observed by watching with a :~~~d l8ns 
the activities of ants in a colony of aphids. 

There are three species of aphids which attack sugar beets, vi~., the 
sugar beet root-louse (Pemphigus 'balse.miferae Williams or l?emphi2.us betae 
Doane); the black beet-seed louse (Auhis rumicis Linn.) and the green peacl1 
aphid (Hyzus persicae Sulz). 

The sugar-beet louse attacks the roots of the beet, using the beet as 
a summer host. The winter host is the narrow-leaved cottonwood (Populus 
augustifolia) also possibly the balsam poplar (Popu!us balsamifera). The eggs 
are laid on the bark and from these hatch the stem mothers in the spring. The 
feed.inc of the stem mother.and her progeny on the upper side of the leaf next 
the midrib close to the petiole causes a depression to form in the lea£ which 
developes into a pocket-like gall which projects on the underside ~~d encloses 
the colony of aphids. The gall opens on the top surface of the leaf alonr; the 
midrib, but the edges of the opening rem~in closely pressed together till the 
first of the progeny become mature. The outlet of the gall then opens, allo\'1-
ing the escape of the winged lice, the spring migrants, of vrhich there c.re 
event·ually a hundred or more from a single gall. These winged females are 
black on head and th.ora.."'t and duslcy green on the abdomen. They fly to beets 
and related -plants, crawl into the ground, and there deposit living young on 
the roots of the plants. Many generations of win€;less lice are prod-u.ced thru
out the rest of the summer. These aphids are pale yellow, two millimeters long 
and covereo. 1vi th white threadlike '"axy secretion. About the end of August 
winged aphids again appear, similar in color to the spring migrants from the 
galls.. These are the fall migrants. They leave the beets, flying back to the 
na.rrcvr-leaved cottonwoods, where they deposit their young on the bark. These 
young develOlJ into the sexuales. The females· are yello1 . ., in color and much 
smaller and more slender than ~he viviparous forJ:Js. The males al:'e darker yel
low a~d still smaller than the females, barely visible to the naked eye. After 
copulation 1.vi th the males, the females lay each a single egg, nearly as large as 
their bodies and then crawl away to die. The eggs remain on the bark unhatche~ 
until sp:dn;;-; vrhen the leaf buds start to open. 

Injury to the beets consists in yello1.•ring, shrinking and stunting the 
plants in proportion to the number of aphids present. 

Control mostly recommended is irrigation at the time the spring migrants 
are arriving from the cottonwoods. This time will vary accordinG to latitude 
and lateness of season; in the vicinity of Denver it is usu-'llly from June 11 to 
20. 1V'et soil discourages aphids \¥hile dry soil encourages them. Rotation of 
crops does little good since the hibernating aphids in the soil are usually of 
little importance in the next years infestation. Cutting out of narrow-leaved 
cottonwoods in the vicinity of beet fields should be quite helpful • 
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The green peach aphid appears on the leaves of the beet, espe~ially 
on the V4dersides. The aphids are hardly two millimeters long and pale green 
in color; winged ones also with bla,ck pa.tc;.1 on back of R.bdomen, as seen with 
a hancL lens. The primnr:r or winter hosts are the peach and plum trees and the 
eggs are lo.id. on the bark of these trees. The little stem mothers hatch just 
before the buds open ancl may be nearly mnture by the time the blossoms ap~?GD.r • 
.A.t first they are dark green but o'lhen fullgrown the color is apple-green to 
deep pirut, matching the color of the blossoms. Lenrth of stem mothers is two 
millimeters. The lice feed ~n the leaves causing them to curl and twist very 
badly. The progeny of the stem mothers contain some winged forms which leave 
the peach for the summer hosts, which are various herbaceous plants besides 
beets. This migration from peach and plum begins about Harch 23 a."''J.<l end.s about 
JU-"''J.e 15 in the vicinity of Ft. Collins. These winged spring migrants start 
colonies on the beet leaves, each female producing six to eight living young a 
day. As only about ten days is required for develop.ment to maturity mu:1erous 
generations can be prod.\lced thruout the summer. Fall migra..."lts start to a-ppear 
in Se-ptember continuing even into November and fly back to the peach ancl plum 
to de2osit there the young egg-laying females. The males develop on the beet, 
acquire wings and fly to the winter host to fertilize the females. 

Col1trol would be either (1) killing the stem mothers on :peach or plum 
by spro,ying i'li th lime-sulfur just before the buds open or by Black Leaf 40 just 
after buds open, but before leaf curling; or (2) killing the surr;r,1er forms on the 
beet by spraying with :Black Leaf 40. 

The black beet-seed a-phid appears as a black or green-black a;phid mass
ed in conrpact colonies on e.nd under the lenves and in case of seed prod1.:i.Cing 
beets also on blossoms and seeds. The aphids are slightly over t\'lO millineters 
in leng th and colonies usually contain quite a m1.Bber of winged indiYiduals • 

The "1-rh1ter host is Euon;nnus or Strm-rberry Bush. Here the eggs are laid 
in the fall and the you_~g steQ mothers hatch in the spring about the time the 
buds open. The little nei.,rly hatched dark green or ble.ck lice are barely vis
ible to t~"le na.lced eye. They settle and fe eCI. on the openinr.; leaves and. 11hen 
full-t;:,':t'own, about May 7, are o~Ter tvJJo oiJ.lir.:eters in length, green-black in 
color and start producing the first s~nmer generation. Winged forns, the spring 
oigramiS, develop and fly nvnq to the sur.:ner hosts vrhich include besides the 
sugar beet v . .,,rious truck crops c...nd herbaceous flowering plants. On the leaves 
of the beet creat colonies a:ce :for..oe.d, possibly cnusir.g the le8-ves to be puck
ered or curled more or less. In Septem·oer or October fall migrants 1:lill apjJear 
and fly bacl:: to the winter hos t to deposit the little egg-laying feBc.les. T~ese 
latter when full- ,-:;rovmt are snaller and more slenC:er tnan the SU."'!JHer viviparous 
forms and of an olive-green or oli ve-brovm color. The i:ln,les develop on the sum
mer host, acquire 1.vb{~s ano_ fly to the ~vinter host, arriving when t he feme,les 
are ap~?rOo,cl:ing r.1nturity. They copulnte with the fer:1ales, fertilizing the eggst 
and then c_ie.. The eggs are then l rtid on the twigs where they await t:1e spring 
for hatc:·J.i::.1g. 

The viviparous generations,. hoJ.r.revert may continue thru the -v!inter at 
the bases of protected plants \vhich mr-w live t hru. l!'ron such places i!'.fosta-... 
tion mc.,y spread by nen.ns of \vinged individ,~nls. 

Control is the sane ns i:O: i ~ren gbove for the green peach aphid.. 

:Biolog ical control is accorr~lished by a nmnber of insects of different 
kind.s, both p redaceous ana. parasitic. Lady beetles and their larvae are prob-



ably the most important enemies. Certain diptera, flies, are enemies of aphids, 
since their young, called larvae, or maggots, feed on ~phids. One of these 
which is found only underground and is partial to the beet root-aphid, is 
Chl~ropisca glabi~ The larvae are pale yellowish, smooth and slender maggots, 
often found among the aphid colonies on the beet roots. The adult is a tiny 
black a.."ld yellow striped fly. 

Fo~"ld with aphids above ground are various kinds of syrphus fly larvae 
which can easily be observed to pick up aphids and suck out the juices, throw
ing away the empty skins. The adults foed on nectar in flo\..rers and ca.."l often 
be seen hovering about flowers for \'IThich reason they are also called hover 
flies. The flies are often marked with black and yellow band$. 

A certain kind of midge fly (~idcletes meridionalis Felt) lays its 
eggs in colonies of aphids. The yo~~g are tiny maggots, pinkish in color. They 
seem to lie icUy about among the aphids, but if observed closely '\'Ji th a hand 
lens for a suff icient length of time, they can be found sucking juice from the 
membraneous connections betveen the joints of the legs. '.rhe aphids thus \oreal:
ened soon die and their bodies turn brm.,n. 

C~osid bugs of different kinds feed on a~hids in both larval and adult 
forms. They have sucking mouth parts or beaks with which they stab the aphids 
and feed on the body fluids. 

Certain Hyment!)ptera, or tiny wasp-like insects, lay a single egg just 
under the surface of the body of the aphid. This egg developes into a grub 
which feeds on the juices of the aphid until full-fed• It then kills the host, 
pierces the underside of the aphid's body fastening it to the leaf and p~~ates 
inside t~o r emaining shell which is all that is left of the aphid. This shell 
turns either whitish or black, varying \..ri th the kind of parasite. Later the 
adult parasite emerges t hru a round hole Which it has cut in the ~phid shell. 
'rhese dead para.si tized ~phids shoV>r Ul) very clearly in an aphid colony. 

~~en large numbers of any of these kinds of predators or pa1·asites are 
found it is not necessary to apply methods of artificia). control. 

LIFE HISTORY .AND C01TTROL OF TilE M..\JOR LE.AF EATING HTS.EC~ 
PESTS OF THE SUGAR BEET, EXCLUDING GRASSHOPPERS 

By 

Chas. R. Jones 
Station Entomologist 

The d.a.'l!lage caused to any crop by leaf..,..eating insects is sup:9osed to be 
paramount. Thi s i s uo.-ioubtedly because the feef_ing being e:x'}_)osed to vie""r a-11d 
to the casual observ3r and grower it attracts attention, hence i s mor e general
l y kno-vm. Ther e ar e s::nrer al insect pests t hat attack the leaves of sugar beets 
and each -v.rill be tl·ea t ect s epar ately and arranged i n accorctance to economic im
portance. 

*Parker, 1918 - Jour. Econ. Jilnt., Vol. ll:p 368 ... 380 


